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THE STATE OF SOUTI{ CENOT.TNA,

County of Greenville,

THIS INDENTURE, made thi 6trrt

by and betwecn.........,................4.:..8.:..... ilowa.rd

party of the first part, and the MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING of Greenville, S, C., a corporation, party of the second part,

WITNESSETH, Whereas, the said party of the first part is in ETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION in the

sum or. .... ., . i].e- -v-.e.n!.P-.-e.n-.. h]+n-d.r.-e-q a

money ls day,
{.,.th.i"t.t..t 

thereon from this date at the rate of eight

\i:
..................per cent. per annum, payable weekly,

the payment whereof the said party of the part is s to secure

Now, therefore, in consideration ises, and in further doltar im in hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

the said party of the 6rst part has granted, bargained, sold, and presen grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said party of the second

part all that certain piece, parcel and lot of land lying in Greenville

A11 that certain pieeel parcel or Iot
State as follows, to-wit

t si te r lyl nB and belng in the CounW
z-Ll niles Norbh of the Clty ofand State r, fores ln a seetlon about and e-hB,If (

Gre en v111 e nolrn B, r-urtain Vlewr B,nd being knor,nlr s,nd designri,t,ed. as Lrot IIo. FLlghteen (18)
to s, ple,t of sdne reeorderl in the R.i{.C. Offlee for Oreenil}}eof Bloek a

t:ounW I Ar p&ges 796 afi 797. Sald lot ha,s & frontege orr the East slde of
Grld fifty (50) feetl €rnd hes a depth ori its ]'lorthern side of seventy-flve

its southern sirie of One hunrlred three and one-ha1f (tO|-L feet. Said0s e on
lot is on +,he North by lrot l'lo. LJ, on the F€,st lry a 10 foot alleyr on the South rry

on the Tlest by Grldley Streetr and being one of the lots eonveyed to ne byLot a

lrJ.t.,I.
Corrn

1I by deed clated':.[.arerr 23r LgL'l and recorded 1n the R.i{.C. Office for t}reenville
Deeri Rook 35, frs,fie L94.

\:.


